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Figure 4.1.1: Proportion of childless women by cohort, Microcensus 2008 and GGS 2005
Notes: Women of German nationality living in western Germany
 Microcensus cohorts starting with 1933
 N=all members of selected cohorts in GGS
Data sources:  German GGS V 3.0 unweighted data; Microcensus by remote execution, own calculations 
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Table 4.1.1: Proportion of childless women by cohort in the GGS 2005, the special 
survey “Births in Germany” 2006 and the Microcensus 2008
Cohort*
 
GGS 2005 
unweighted
GGS 2005 
weighted
“Births in 
Germany” 2006
Microcensus 
2008
% N % N % N % N***
1931-41** 20.8 132 22.0 145 14 1826 10.0 380
1942-51 21.0 117 19.9 115 14 1740 13.2 450
1952-61 14.6 124 14.6 107 21 1765 17.4 770
1962-71 14.7 147 18.5 155 25 2141 22.5 1,169
Notes: 
 
 
Data sources:  
*     Women living in western Germany without differentiation according to nationality
**  Microcensus cohorts 2008 starting with 1933
*** Population in 1,000
German GGS V 3.0 unweighted and weighted data; Microcensus by remote execution, own 
calculations 
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Figure 4.1.3:  Proportion of mothers of parity 1 of all mothers by cohort, Microcensus 
2008 and GGS 2005 
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Figure 4.1.4:  Proportion of mothers of parity 2 of all mothers by cohort, Microcensus 
2008 and GGS 2005 
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Figure 4.1.5:  Proportion of childless women of Turkish nationality by cohort, 
Microcensus 2008 and GGS 2005
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Figure 4.1.6  Location of the information on children in the GGS questionnaire
No more questions concerning children
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Children Roster
Any (other) children (a209)
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Information on all children
S
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Questions on:
- respondents‘ social and educational background
- his dwelling unit
- the organization of childcare of children in the
household
Information on all children in 
household
(Loops ahg3_xx…ahg8_xx)
Information on all children 
outside household
(Loops a211b_x … a224x)
Own representation
Table 4.1.2:  Extent of the “Memory Gap” in the GGS countries
(Additional) 
Missing information on Missing information on 
children outside 
status of children year of birth of children
the household
N N % N
2,146Bulgaria 149 6 241 11
1,891Germany 96 5 101 5
3,293Norway 69 2 1 -
2,487Estonia 20 1 13 0.5
1,913Georgia 13 0.5 0 -
3,073Russia 10 1 12 1
2,752Romania 4 15
180Austria* 2 1
2,364France 0 - 2 -
1,785Netherlands 0 - 0 -
3,246Hungary 0 - 0 -
Notes: * women aged 18 to 44 
Data sources:  unweighted cases; GGS Austria, Bulgaria, France, Germany, Georgia, Hungary, Netherlands, 
Russia, Romania V3.0 respectively; Norway V3.1; women aged 18 to 79, own calculations
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Figure 4.1.7:  Example for a significant negative learning effect of one interviewer
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Figure 4.2.1:  Construction of marital status using the retrospective questions on 
partnership history
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Figure 4.2.2:  Proportion of married women by cohort, Microcensus 2005 and GGS 2005
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Figure 4.2.3: Proportion of women who never married by cohort, Microcensus 2005 
and GGS 2005
Notes: Women of German nationality living in western Germany
 N=all members of selected cohorts in GGS
Data sources:  German GGS V 3.0 unweighted data; Microcensus by remote execution, own calculations 
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Figure 4.2.6  Scheme of interviewer control
Basic interviewer population
N = 519
Not included in further
interviewer control
N = 415
Further interviewer control
N = 104
Only interviewers included in control who conducted ten and more interviews and who has a mean value of respondent willingness
to be recontacted of less than 60%
Share of childless persons Share of persons without
present partner
Share of persons without any
or only one former partner
STEP 1: Comparison of respondents who are not willing to be recontacted assigned to one
interviewer (NWRI) and all persons who are not willing to be recontacted (NWR)
if, share (NWRI) – share
(NWR) ? 9%, then interviewer
seems to be ok
if, share (NWRI) – share (NWR) = 
10-19 %, then interviewer at 
first sight seems to be odd
if, share (NWRI) – share (NWR) 
? 20 %, then interviewer at first
sight seems to be very odd
No further interviewer control Further interviewer control
STEP 2: Comparison of (NWRI) and resondents who are willing to 
participate in the second wave assigned to one interviewer (WRI)
if, share (NWRI) – share (WRI) ? 10 %, then interviewer also at 
second sight seems to be odd
- if 3 characteristics are described as (very) odd, then flagged as
very problematic interviewer (N = 5)
- if 2 characteristics are described as (very) odd (parenthood must
be obligatory one of it), then flagged as problematic interviewer
(N = 4)
? in total 9 very problematic and problematic interviewers with
262 interviews
Own representation
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Appendix
 
Table A1: Distribution of characteristics in the German GGS and Microcensus 2005
GGS MC 2005*
Composition of population
German nationals 94.53 89.82
Foreign nationals 5.47 10.18
N 10,000 64,787,480
Number of household members(only German nationals)
One-person household 25.58 34.95
Two-person household 35.57 35.58
Three-person household 17.32 14.65
Four-person household 15.38 11.16
More than four-person household 6.14 3.66
N 9,451 32,773,390
Sex (only German nationals)
Male 45.91 49.15
Female 54.09 50.85
N 9,451 58,195,340
Age distribution 
(only German nationals) Male Female Male Female
1925-1929 4.68 4.86 4.00 5.68
1930-1934 6.00 5.69 5.47 6.47
1935-1939 8.98 7.38 8.26 8.98
1940-1944 9.98 7.65 8.24 8.49
1945-1949 7.76 6.79 7.02 6.98
1950-1954 8.78 8.70 8.72 8.61
1955-1959 9.22 10.70 9.52 9.26
1960-1964 11.28 12.20 11.31 10.77
1965-1969 9.33 11.76 10.61 9.98
1970-1974 6.02 8.44 7.61 7.18
1975-1979 6.74 6.69 6.89 6.41
1980-1984 7.39 6.33 7.67 7.01
1985-1987 3.87 2.81 4.68 4.19
N 4,319 5,083 28,601,980 29,593,130
Educational level** German nationals
Male Female Male Female
Still in school 2.33 2.96 2.02 2.05
Primary and lower secondary 
education (German Haupt-/ 
Volksschulschulabschluss) 42.41 34.44 41.37 35.11
Lower secondary education 
(German Realschulabschluss or 
Abschluss einer Polytechnischen 
Oberschule) 16.73 26.30 16.05 16.69
Upper secondary education 
(German Fachhochschulreife or 
Abitur) 31.52 31.85 26.26 26.64
Left school without diploma 7.00 4.44 14.30 19.51
N 257 270 3,321,000 3,127,000
Notes:  *  Private households. Main and secondary residence. Cohorts 1925-87 
 ** For reasons of proper classifi cation we used the original German data set to compute 
      educational  level
Data sources:  German GGS V 3.0 unweighted data; Microcensus by remote execution, own calculations
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Figure A.1:  Proportion of mothers with parity 3 of all mothers by cohort, Microcensus 
2008 and GGS 2005
Notes: Women of German nationality living in western Germany
 Microcensus cohorts starting with 1933
 N=all members of selected cohorts in GGS
Data sources:  German GGS V 3.0 unweighted data; Microcensus by remote execution, own calculations 
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Figure A.2:  Proportion of mothers with parity 4+ of all mothers by cohort, 
Microcensus 2008 and GGS 2005
Notes: Women of German nationality living in western Germany
 Microcensus cohorts starting with 1933
 N=all members of selected cohorts in GGS
Data sources:  German GGS V 3.0 unweighted data; Microcensus by remote execution, own calculations 
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Table A2:  Percentage and absolute numbers for Figure 4.2.4 on the proportion of 
mothers among all married and among all women who never married by 
cohort, GGS 2005
Cohorts
Never married Married
% N % N
 1925-29 63 127 78 59
 1930-34 71 125 81 101
 1935-39 71 111 83 188
 1940-44 73 75 83 234
 1945-49 73 67 80 222
 1950-54 65 94 87 294
 1955-59 71 114 90 372
 1960-64 71 166 93 416
 1965-69 61 159 93 404
 1970-74 53 156 88 259
 1975-79 29 195 84 134
 1980-84 19 273 74 42
 1985-87 7 138 33 3
Notes: Women of German nationality living in western Germany
 N=all members of selected group
Data sources:  German GGS V 3.0 unweighted data, own calculations 
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Table A3:  Laptop/interviewer number and willingness to be re-contacted
Laptop number (i)
Number of realised 
interviews
Number of 
respondents who 
did not agree to be 
re-contacted
Willingness of 
being re-contacted 
in %
i=1 130 130 0
i=2 80 80 0
i=3 50 50 0
i=4 40 40 0
i=5 36 36 0
i=6 34 34 0
i=7 33 33 0
i=8 31 31 0
i=9 30 30 0
i=10 29 29 0
i=11 29 29 0
i=12 28 28 0
i=13 27 27 0
i=14 26 26 0
i=15 24 24 0
i=16 22 22 0
i=17 20 20 0
i=18 19 19 0
i=19 18 18 0
i=20 17 17 0
i=21 16 16 0
i=22 15 15 0
i=23 14 14 0
i=24 12 12 0
i=25 12 12 0
i=26 11 11 0
i=27 11 11 0
i=28 10 10 0
i=29 10 10 0
i=30 10 10 0
i=31 10 10 0
i=32 10 10 0
i=33 90 89 1.11
i=34 50 49 2.00
i=35 40 39 2.50
i=36 24 23 4.17
i=37 22 21 4.55
i=38 15 14 6.67
i=39 28 26 7.14
i=40 27 25 7.41
i=41 13 12 7.69
i=42 61 56 8.20
I=43 48 44 8.33
i=44 12 11 8.33
i=45 23 21 8.70
i=46 11 10 9.09
i=47 21 19 9.52
i=48 31 28 9.68
i=49 10 9 10.00
Total 1,390 1,360
25 laptop numbers 645 478 11-40%
30 laptop numbers 658 321 41-60%
Own representation
